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At the Eighteenth.

BONUS VOTES WITH DRUGS SATURDAY-- --500 VOTES WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE

i. .'IfJ.; hiit A -- i

business. .
'

.J. R. Bowland has 100 sacks of fine
Burbank potatoes. Will sell at mar-
ket price. Call at Willamette.

Henry Edwards, the cigar dealer will
go to Portland today to undergo a
medical examination and have his
braces repaired.

Harry W. Sharp, of-- Portland, man-
ager of the Howard & Sharp Ascocia-tion- ,

was in Oregon City Wednesday
on business. Mr. Sharp has sold the
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company
about $11,000 of belting the past six
months.

Mrs. John Wittle, of The Dalles,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McAnulty, return-
ed to her home Wednesday.

A license to marry was issued Wed-
nesday to Kathrena S. Spagle and
Frank M. Barrett,, of Hubbard.

Some choice yellow Newton Pip-
pins. The Hub Grocery.

Fine Line of Pianos at Electric Ho-
tel Building.

Call and see our hats. Miss C. Gold-
smith

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Masou-i- c

Building, Phone Main 399.

"

Spring Sale of Everyday

All
blue and yellow
votes must be

deposited
Saturday

Not good after
March 15 th

New
color of votes out

Saturday ,

All
blue and yellow
votes void after

March 15 th

' Patient Host (after repeated thumps
from below) 1 sa.v. old chap, the tun-

nel idea is all right, but I think you'll
find this if the quickest way to the
clubhouse! Punch. WW- - I W JTXouseno la urugs

STRONG BOY
WANTED

BANNON & CO.

What You Have Been Looking For.
Meritol White Linament is a prep-

aration that gives universal satisfac-
tion in every instance where a pain
killer and healer is needed.- We dp
not believe you could get a better
linament at any price.

Jones Drug Company, Exclusive
'

Agents.

For Saturday we offer a special sale on household drugsthe little things
you need every day! 500 votes with each article listed below, and every
item is backed by the Huntley guarantee of Purity and Quality. Check numbers you need and
get the BONUS VOTES SATURDAY.

SOO VOTES WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mrs. J. W. Norris is planning hav-
ing a large number of poppy seeds
planted on the hillside in McLoughlin
Park. New soil has been placed on
the hillside the past few weeks and
with other improvements that have
been going on in the park, it will be
even more beautiful in the future
that at present.

Constination and stomach troubles

No. , No.
1. CASTOR OIL 5c 15.

2. GLYCERINE 25c" 16.

3. TINCTURE ARNICA .25c 17.

4. Spts. CAMPHOR , 25c 18.

5. CARBOLIC ACID ...25c 19.

6. SWEET SPTS. NITRE 25c 0.

7. PAREGORIC ..25c 21.

8. ESSENCE OF PEPPERM ENT 25c 22.

9. CAMPHORATED OIL ..25c .23.
10. BAY RUM, 6 oz. 25c 24.

11. LISTERINE 25c 5.

1. SEWINB MACHINE OIL 25c 26.

13. SWEET OIL, 1 pt. 25c . 27.

14. SEWING MACHINE OIL 25c 28.

No.
BOILED LINSEED OIL, 1 qt. 25c 9.

BORACIC ACID, 1 lb : ...25c 30.

INSECT POWDER, 2 lb. .25c 31.
SODA BICABONATE, 3 lbs 25c 3.
ROCHELLE SALTS, 2 lb 25c .33.
POWDERED ALUM, 2 lbs. 25c 34.

WITCH HAZEL, pint ... 25c 35.
EPSON SALTS, 3 lbs. ...-25- c 36.
3 lb. pkg. POWDERED BORAX 25c 37.

FLOWERS SULPHUR, 3 lbs 25c 33.
CREAM TARTAR, lb. 25c 39.

SIENNA LEAVES, pkg. 25c 40.
GLAUBER SALTS, 3 lbs 25c 41.
BLUE STONE, 3 lbs. ; 25c 42.

SASSAFRAS BARK, pkg 25c
CANARY SEED PLAIN, 3 lbs. 25c
CANARY SEED, MIX"ED, 3 lbs 25c
FLAX SEED, 3 lbs ....25c
TINCTURE IODINE, 2oz
CHLORIDE OF LIME, 6 lbs .....25c
OLIVE OIL, Pt .'........25c
VASELINE, lb. can 25
TURPENTINE, 1 qt". 25c
COD LIVER OIL, 2 pt. 25c
PEROXIDE - 10c, 15c, 25c, 40c
DENATURED ALCOHOL, 1 qt 5c
HALL'S SQUIRREL POISON 25c
JAMAICA GINGER 25c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Hulda McCoy, by attorney in fact,

George M. McCoy to George W.
McCoy, lots 1, 2, 15 and 16 Rosewood;
$1. r

Rosalind Gibson and husband to E.
T. Elmer and wife, land section 30,
township 1 south, range 2 east;
$1,000.

The Portland Land Irrigation, Lum-
ber & Fuel Company to George W.
McCoy, undivided half interest in lots
1, 2, 15 and 16 Rosewood; $1.

Fred S. Morris to the Cazedero
Real Estate Company, land section
28, township 3 south, range 4 east;
$1.

W. A. Chapman and wife to Orlan-
do M. Livermore, land section 28,
township 5 south, range 1 east; $1,750.

W. H. Bair and .wife to R. M. Kel-
logg Company, lots 1, 8, 49 and 55
Canby Gardens; $4,500.

Loring S. Stinson and wife to Ja-
cob M. Haberly and wffe, land' sec-
tion G, township 2 south, range 1

east; $10.
Thomas R. A. Sellwood to Con-

stance Paulson and husband, lot 5,
block 11 Quincy Addition to Milwau-
kie; $1.

Casper Kerr and wife to Theodore
Fiseh undivided one half interest lots
23 and 24, block B Kerr and Shind-le- r

First Addition to Milwaukie; $1.
E. I. Fraley and wife to A. M. John-

son, lot 4, Fraley's Addition to a,

correction of title; $1.
W. A. Huntley, trustee and W. A.

Huntley and wife ta J. S. Freeman,
and wife, land in Julia Ann Lewis D.
L. C, township 2 south, range 1 east;
$1,154.

Percy A. Cross and. wife to Carroll
C. Leete, lot 3, block 5 Gladstone;
$175.

Percy A. Cross and wife to Kate
White, lots 11 and 12, block 52 Glad-
stone; $350.

Mike Welsh and wife to E. Bert
White, lots 11 and 12, block 14, Ore-
gon Iron & Steel Company's First Ad-

dition to Oswego; $10.

Sugar of Milk 1-- lb Cans Don't Forget contest c osps
MAY FIRST.

LIME WATER TABLETS

Enough to make 4 gallons
Lime Water 35c

Buhach Insect Powder

20c, 40c, 60c, $1.00

Squibbs Pure Spices
Black Pepper Ground Macr
White Pepper All Spice
Red Pepper Fresh and Pure

FORMALDEHYDE
25c 50c 75c

Lehn & Finks,
Mercks - --

Squibbs - -

Next count of votes March 15th. AH

Red and Yellow Votes must be de-

posited SATURDAY.

35c
35c
60c

are twins. They kill people inch by
inch, sap life away. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea relieves you. Give it
a thorough trial, you will get results.
35c, Tea or Tablets. Jones Drug
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alldredge, of
Pendleton, have returned to their
home in that city after spending the
week end with Mrs. Alldredge's moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Huress, who lives at
Eleventh and Washington Streets.
Mr. .Alldredge is editor of the Pen-
dleton East Oregonian.
Health depends, as nature shows,
More on the interior than most sup-

pose.
Keep your system from impurities

free.
By using Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea.
Jones Drug Company.

The concrete work on the new fire
house at the foot of upper Seventh
Street has been completed and the
building will soon be ready for occu-
pancy.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING
SPRING OPENING and display of
Millinery and ready made 'wear at
BANNON S

Mr. and Mrs. John Noblett, of Mo-lall-

but formerly o this city, were
in this city Wednesday attending to
business and visiting friends.

W. W. Hagemann and wife, of Sa-
lem, ara in this city for several days
while Mr. Hagemann is attending to
business matters.

Extra fancy Arkansas Blacks. They
are fine and will go at $1.25 Box. The
Hub Grocery.

Mrs. Schuehel, mother of C. Schue-bel- ,
is seriously ill and has been tak-

en to the home of Mrs. Bullard in

HUNTLEY BROS. CO., The Rexall Store

WE GIVE VOTES HUNTLEY BROS. CO., V. HARRIS, MORNING ENTERPRISESTAR THEATER,

QUIT II! OGLE E STOCK
SWISSCO STOPS IT

grade provides for a 25 or 25 per cent
grade on John Adams Street between
Tenth and Eleventh Streets in'stead
of the 19 per cent grade as was pro-
vided in the old plans. The matter
was referred back to the street com-
mittee and the city engineer.

The city engineer was instructed
to look over the plans for building a
sewer on Eleventh Street above Jack-- i
son as the private sewer at that

i place has caused much trouble. The
street committee will investigate
the charges that lamp black is injur

V MLARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

ing the life of the cement walks and
walls. Several of the residents of

THIS IS A REAL GOLD MINE, NOT A STOCK

JOBBING PROPOSITION

Maunt Pleasant were at the meeting
to urge-- the council to have the Mount
Pleasant road placed in a safe condi-
tion. The proposition was referred
to the street committee.

The council granted J. Mann a li--j
cense to operate a lunch wagon on
Seventh Street near Main. He is to

Mrs. Lee Bequeath, of Portland,
.was in this city Tuesday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs." C. Schuebel.

- STORE OPEN THIS EVENING
SPRING OPENING and display of
Millinery and ready made wear at
BANNON S

Miss- Mona Alexander, of Portland,
was in this city yesterday visiting a
number of her friends.

Friday and Saturday, we are go-
ing to give you some bargains In ap-

ples. The Hub Grocery.
Joe Harless, one of Molalla's prom-

inent farmers, was in this city Wed

BEST FOR HEAVY COLDS.

If you only knew what we know
about Rexall Cold Tablets; if you
only had the opportunity that we
have to observe their beneficial and
comforting effect almost daily; if
you could hear, as we do, the enthus-
iastic praise given them by grateful
people who have used them, your
faith in Rexall Cold Tablets 'would
be as great as ours.

We have such implicit confidence
in their power to quickly relieve the
most severe colds even those heavy
colds that settle all over you and
make you sick and uncomfortable
that we invite you to try them at our
risk. That is, we promise to refund
your money, should you decide, after
using Rexall Cold Tablets, that they
have not given you prompt and com-
plete relief.

There is no Teason for you to hes-
itate in the face of this liberal of-

fer. We won't quibble about it a mo-

ment. You don't even have to bring
back the empty box. If Rexall Cold
Tablets do not help you, simply tell
us so, and the money you paid for
them is yours. Pleasant to take.
Gently laxative.

Price, 25 cents. Sold in this com-
munity only at our store The Rexall
Store Huntley Bros. Co.

pay the city $10 a month. The saloon
license, which was formerly held by
Carl Hodes, was transferred from
his heirs to Peter Kern. Hodes form-
erly owned a half interest in the sa-

loon at Eighth and Main Streets. A
i petition was read from a number of
the residents of Falls View who ask-- !

ed that a light be installed on the
: steps leading to that place. It was
referred to a committee.

Dandruff Is Maddening.
Swissco stops dandrufE quickly,

grows new hair and restores gray or
faded hair to its natural youthful
color.

Swlssco stops baldness, bald spots,
falling hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or scalp
trouble.

To prove that our claims are true
we will send you a large trial bottle
free if you will send 10c in silver or
stamps tp help pay cost of postage
and packing to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., 5311 -- P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.

Swissco will be found on sale at all
druggists and drug departments ev-
erywhere at 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

JONES DRUG COMPANY

sonable to believe that we will be

handling 50Q tons daily in five years

from now, and that means an output

of about $1,000,000 a year. It has tak-

en years of labor to make the mine

what it is today and as we are only

short $10,000 to carry on our work

to completion we think this a very

small amount to ask our friends who

have not already helped, to raise.

Think it over! Cut out the following

contract, sign up for a block of stock

and you will congratulate yourself by

saying you helped put the finishing

touch on the plant that made Ogle

Mountain famous.

We are going to install a 100-to-n

cyanide plant on our property.

We have proven beyond all question

of doubt that the ore is there in pay-

ing quantities" to keep said plant in

operation for years to come. This mine

is located in our own county and own-

ed by your own people and under these

conditions it is bound to be of great

benefit to our county as all the mon-

ey extracted will be distributed right
here at home. We have a mine and
not a hole in the ground called a

mine that .so many have bought stock

in. WThen we say a Mine, we mean

that the ore bodies are located to the
extent that it shows that it will take

years to work them out. If you have

old stock stored away ask yourself

whether it was a hole in the ground

or a mine you invested in, and if

you will look it up and find your stock

is worthless you can't help but see

that you invested in a hole in the

ground and not a Mine, so don't con-

demn a mine or place it in the same

ranks. Be broader minded. Statistics

show that there was produced in the

year 1910 over $127,000,000 in gold

and silver in the United States and

as this is a fact you cannot say that
mining does not pay. If we get our

plant in operation this fall it is rea- -

IMPORTANT BILLS

LOST- -C SCHUEBEL

Continued from Page 1.)

nesday attending to business.
Fred Schafer, the well-know- n Mo-lall- a

lumberman, is in this city for a
few days attending to business.

Charles H. Brand and wife, of Sa-

lem, are in this city and are register-
ed at the Electric Hotel.

E. S. McLoughlin, of Milwaukie,
was in this city Wednesday attend-
ing to business.

Fancy Hood River Baldwins, all
sound, perfect apples, at $1.15 a box.
The Hub Grocery.

Grand millinery display Friday
March 14 and following days. Miss
C. Goldsmith.

Call 'and see our latest styles in
tailored and dress hats. Miss C. Gold-
smith.

Joe Lamm, of Molalla, was in this
city Tuesday and Wednesday and was
registered at the Electric Hotel.

There will be something of inter-
est to you in this space each week.
Watch for it! The Hub Grocery.
"J. G. Francis, of Colton, has been

HEDGES TO DRESS

IC SCHOOL MEETING

The Inundation. provided for the support and main--

Tf yon please sir," said a verger to ' tenance of illegitimate children and
churchwarden" b lawful wedlocka in a village, "the new chidre" ?f

. - - and defined the duties and obligationsrector to l,e inundated nextis Tuesday ; of the and mother of guch
week, and I have come to ask you children.
whether you will be able to be pres- - j HOUSE BILL NO. 343 This bill

kent." "Certainly." replied the church- - i made it unlawful for any state hank
warden, who was something bf a hii- - j to accept deposits continuously for six
morist. "and I hone there will be an i months in excess of ten times the

congregation." Londonoverflowing
Answers.

Joseph E. Hedges will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the big entertain-
ment to be given in the Willamette
school this evening. Willamette will
have an opportunity to observe the
practical work of the school children
of the town this evening when the
manual training and domestic science
courses will be operated as they are
in the regular school session. All pa-

trons of the school and the public
are urged to attend the meeting.

in this city several days transacting
business.

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

Coupon
STOCK FULLY PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE. CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.

I hereby subscribe for and purchase shares of Treasury Stock of the Ogle Moun-

tain Mining Company at the agreed price of 70 .cents a . share, total $ . .1 hereby agree to pay for

same on the following terms: 25 per cent when the machinery is and work starts, and 25 per

cent on the first of each month there-afte- r until full amount Is paid, said stock to be issued on final payment.

paid in captial stock and surplus funds
of such bank.

HOUSE BILL NO. 390. This was
an act to regulate the employment of
legislative counsel and agents and to
prohibit them from attempting to in-

fluence members of the legislature
other than by appearance before the
committees. This bill provided that
any person wishing to appear as a
lobbyist must register his name with
the secretary o fstate also the name

7TH STREET WORK

iscon
If it nappened it Is In tne (Continued from Page 1.)

of his employer. The bill also pro-
vided that at the close of the ses- -trict. He stated that it was one of

the fastest growing and most pros-- 1 sion all persons employing lobbyists Signed -perous sections of the city, and that it j must file a statement with the secre--
tary of state, under oath, showing the
amount of money actually expended
for such purposes.

HOUSE BILL NO. 392. The bill
provided that any officers who failed

should be at once provided with ade-
quate .sewer' facilities. A large num-
ber of the property owners have urg-
ed the immediate construction of a
sewer. A motion providing for an ap-
propriation of $75 to be used by the

Address

Date, March , 1913.to enforce the local option laws with
street committee and the city engi-- , in his jurisdiction was subject to a
neer to employ a special sewer engi- - fine of not less than $50 nor more than

Millinery and ready made wear at
BANNON S '

H. E. Judge of Portland, was in
this city Wednesday attending to bus-
iness.

Alfred Lee, of Canby, was a busi-
ness. visitor to this city Tuesday and
Wednesday.

You should 'get the habit of using
our special coffee, 35c per pound.
The Hub Grocery.

J." R. Lewis, of Maple Lane, was in
this city Wednesday attending to
business.

Large Display of Spring Millinery
at Johnston-Lindqui- Milliners, Red
Front Bldg., 9th & Main Streets.

Arthur A. Simpson, of Albany,
was in this city Wednesday visiting
friends.

L. W. Robins, the prominent Mo-

lalla merchant, was in this city Wed-
nesday.

J. F. Mitts, of Albany, was in this
city Wednesday . attending to busi-
ness. -

.
'

Mrs. E. Nightingale, of Molalla, is
spending a few days at the Electric
Hotel.

Adolph Heineman, of Portland, was
in this city Wednesday attending to

OGLE MOUNTAIN MINING CO.
By

$100, in addition to having his office
declared vacant,

HOUSE BILL NO. 402. This bill
provided that where there are sever-
al charges against a person for the

tion was passed.
A communication was received

from John Lowery, who protested
against the acceptance of the pave-
ment on lower Main Street The

White Ribbon Remedy

is an honest attempt to aid

friends of drinking men to rem-

edy what is really a dreadful

evil.

This remedy Is

, ODORLESS, COLORLESS,
TASTELESS

And may be given secretly.

JONES DRUG CO.

same act or transaction they might
council tpok the matter under advise- - be joined in one indictment In sepa- -

HOUSE BILL NO. 515. This bill
gave the Railroad Commission super-
vision and regulation of the issuing
of stock and stock certificates, bonds,
notes and other evidence of indebted-
ness upon the property of public ser-
vice corporations within this State.
No public service corporation would
be permitted to issue any stock or
bonds, notes or mortgages without the
consent of the Railroad Commission.

the people of this state many thous-
ands of dollars in the purchase of
school books.

HOUSE BILL NO. 509. This bill
made it unlawful to permit any game
or games of chance or skill to be
played in or about any saloon where
intoxicating liquors were sold or dis-
posed of. It also prevented the use
of what Is commonly known as "drink
checks."

Commission and providing for receiv-
ing bids and making contracts for
school books at not to exceed prices
fixed in the bill. It further provided
that in the event the Commission did
not receive bids to furnish the books
at the price provided for, the Text
Book Commission were authorized to
acquire copyrights and have the books
published by the State printer. The
passage of this act would have saved

ment and deferred action until the rate accounts.
next meeting. The council will in--1 HOUSE BILL NO. 410. This bill
spect the street at the call of the provided that two or more road dis-may-

tricts, upon a petition of 10 per cent.
The proposed grade of John Adams J of the legal voters, might call a spe-Stre-

was read. The principle change cial election for the purpose of levy-i-n

the grade from that read at the ing a special tax for the improvement
last meeting a week ago, was the new ; of the county road,
grade eliminates the heavy cut at the j HOUSE BILL NO. 462. This was
corner of Tenth Street. The new a bill creating a school text, book

Oregon City
V."


